SIGNATURE JOURNEYS

MASSAGE COLLECTION

KURHULA BODY RITUAL

90min $ 130
Discover your kurhula, “inner peace” as you indulge in our signature holis�c body ritual.
This unique and luxurious full body massage using Amani’s signature exo�c coconut massage
balm, ﬂows into a revitalising mini facial bringing balance to your body, mind and soul.

JEWEL OF AFRICA MASSAGE

90min $ 130
Experience the restora�ve and energising quality of warm salt crystals, rich coconut balm
and ﬂowing movements, which work in unison to rapidly reduce tension in the body. This
deluxe treatment balances your energies, releases emo�onal stress and leaves you with a
feeling of complete relaxa�on and wellbeing.

OCEAN THERAPY BODY RITUAL
90min $ 130
An invigora�ng ocean inspired full body exfolia�on using natural sea sponges and sea salt to
perfectly so�en and polish your skin before being lulled oﬀ to sleep with a full body coconut
balm massage.
THE PEARL
90min $ 130
Enjoy a sensa�onal warming & cooling back of body & foot massage followed by a rejuvena�ng
express facial. This sacred treatment is nature’s way of deeply reducing muscle tension while
s�mula�ng circula�on by the ac�va�on of vital life force energy.
THE TRAVELLER

90min $

130

A therapeu�c foot ritual followed by a deeply relaxing full body massage.

LUXURIOUS BODY COLLECTION
AMANI BODY POLISH
90min $
55
Enjoy this natural sea salt exfolia�ng and cleansing experience which leaves the skin radiant
and so� to the touch.
AMANI COCOON

90min $
95
A full body exfolia�on and wrap to condi�on and nourish the skin while enjoying a relaxing
scalp and foot massage. The experience is completed with a nourishing marine therapy body
bu�er applica�on

CLASSIC SWEDISH
60min $
95 90min $
Tradi�onal massage using an array of techniques to bring immediate relaxa�on.

115

AROMATHERAPY
60min $ 100 90min $ 120
Combining the power of gentle touch and Amani’s signature aroma therapeu�c essen�al
balm, this holis�c massage brings deep and las�ng equilibrium to both body and mind.
LEFIKA HOT STONE
60min $ 100 90min $ 120
A sensory massage using natural river stones radiant with heat, nature’s way of deeply reducing
muscle tension while s�mula�ng circula�on to ac�vate vital life force energy.
DEEP TISSUE
60min $ 100 90min $ 120
A powerful therapy focusing on deep layers of muscle & connec�ve �ssue which is especially
helpful for chronic muscular tension and s�ﬀness.
AFRICAN RUNGU
60min $ 100 90min $ 120
This unique massage, using ancient African warrior s�cks, delivers long deep pressure strokes
to facilitate �ssue manipula�on bringing relief to s�ﬀ and �red muscles.
IKÊTLA
30min $
45 45min $
60
A relaxing massage focused on the back, neck and shoulders or head, neck and shoulders to
relieve muscular tension.
PRESSURE POINT FOOT MASSAGE
30min $
45 45min $
A relaxing lower leg & foot massage leaving you feeling as though you were ﬂoa�ng.

*All massages may be customisied to your pressure preference.

60

BEAUTIFUL HANDS & FEET

DELUXE FACIALS
30min $ 60

60min $ 100

90min $ 120

ANTI-AGEING & HYDRATING

An intensely moisturising facial leaving a so� and supple complexion.

GENTLEMAN’S FACIAL

A detoxifying facial to reﬁne and restore.

TINTING - add ons
Eyelash
Eyebrow
Lash & brow

20min $
15min $
30min $

25
20
35

BRIDAL JOURNEY

3hrs $

162

CLASSIC JOURNEY

4hrs $

250

Full body massage, deluxe facial, classic mani & pedi.

REVIVAL JOURNEY
2hrs $
Body polish, back, neck & shoulder massage, express facial, express pedicure.

170

COUPLES JOURNEY (2 people)

365

Amani body polish and a 90 minute full body Aromatherapy massage.

60min $

30

CLASSIC PEDICURE

60min $

35

EXPRESS MANICURE

30min $

25

EXPRESS PEDICURE

30min $

25

YOUNG ADULTS & TINY TOTS
YOUNG ADULTS

(12 - 18 Years)

PAMPER JOURNEYS
Deluxe facial, classic mani & pedi.

CLASSIC MANICURE

2hrs $

GLOWING FACIAL

45min $

35

NAIL ENVY

20min $

30

PRETTY PEDI

20min $

30

MINI MASSAGE

30min $

25

MINI MANI

30min $

20

MINI PEDI

30min $

20

TINY TOTS

(6 - 11 Years)

you are not a drop in the ocean,
you are the entire ocean in a drop...

SPA ETIQUETTE
SPA FACILITIES:

Amani oﬀers all spa guests the use of its facili�es. We are sure you will understand that in keeping with the serene atmosphere within the spa,
cell phones must be switched to silent.

PUNCTUALITY:

Guests are requested to arrive 10 minutes or more prior to your treatment �me in order for you to complete a consulta�on card. A late arrival may
result in a shorter treatment, or possibly even a forfeited treatment.

SPA OPERATING HOURS:

From Monday to Sunday, including public holidays.

SPA TREATMENTS:

All treatments are subject to therapists’ availability. Prices are subject to change without no�ce, & are inclusive of vat
vat.

CONSULTATION:

Please inform your therapist of any medical condi�on/s, allergies, intolerances or needs before your treatment. Please note, certain treatments
are not permi�ed for women within their ﬁrst trimester of pregnancy.

SAFETY REGULATIONS:

We recommend that you do not wear any jewellery during your visit, and that you keep all valuables (including cell phones) safe in your room.

PAYMENT:

All treatments and products purchased shall be room charged.

AGE RESTRICTION:

All guests over the age of 6 are welcome. Adult supervision is required for guests between the ages of 6 & 16 years old.

DRESS CODE:

The spa has a no-nudity policy, you will be provided with a gown and slippers.

CANCELLATION POLICY:

A booking cancella�on fee of 50% will be charged on all bookings that are cancelled within 8 hours or less of the appointment �me; in the case of
a “no-show”, the full cost will be charged.

GIFT VOUCHERS:

Gi� vouchers are available from the spa & are redeemable at any Amani Spa na�onwide. Vouchers can be issued for speciﬁc treatments or for a
speciﬁc value. The original gi� vouchers must be presented at an appointment in order to be honoured. Gi� vouchers may not be redeemed for cash.

DISCOUNT VOUCHERS:

May only be used for spa treatments and may not be used for retail purchases. Special oﬀers and promo�ons may not be used in conjunc�on with
discount vouchers or loyalty programmes.

DISCLAIMER:

Every person entering the spa facili�es or u�lizing the facili�es and equipment on these premises does so en�rely at their own risk and agrees
that Amani, its management or therapists and/or the hotel shall not be held liable or responsible, whether jointly or severally, for any loss, injury,
damages, claim and/or compensa�on of whatsoever nature. Such person by their entry to these premises for any reason whatsoever waives any
and all claims against the aforemen�oned.

White Pearl Resorts, Mozambique
+27 (11) 026 2674

www.whitepearlresorts.com

+258 (84) 605 8112

recep�on@whitepearlresorts.com

www.amanispas.co.za

